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SUBJECT 
NO. OF 

PERIODS TOPIC/OBJECTIVE/ ASSESSMENT 

   

 
ENGLISH 

 
5 

Letter Writing and The Lost Spring 
To enhance writing with the required format 
To analyze the Lost Childhood as narrated in the story 

 
PHYSICS 

 
 

6 

Electric potential and capacitance:-  
To analyze  Electric potential, potential difference, electric potential due to a point 
charge, a dipole and system of charges;  
• To understand  equipotential surfaces, electrical potential energy of a system of 

two point charges and of electric dipole in an electrostatic field. 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
 

6 Creating and importing Python Libraries. 

BIOLOGY  
 

6 
Analyze about, cancer and its diagnosis drug, alcohol abuse. 

Discuss about animal husbandry and animal breeding 

CHEMISTRY 7 

Biomolecules: 
Deduce the structure of fructose, sucrose, maltose and lactose, starch and 
cellulose 
Explain the importance of carbohydrate 
Describe the structure of proteins and the type of classification 

 
MATHEMATICS 

7 Determinants, Adjoint of a matrix, Finding inverse of a matrix by inversion method. 

PSYCHOLOGY 7 

Topic: Stages of Personality Development, Assessment of Personality 
Objective: To understand the various stages of personality development. 
                    To explain the procedures of personality assessment. 
Assessment: MCQ, short question and answers, 

MARKETING 
 

7 
Topic: Promotion  
Objective - Meaning, Medias of advertising  
Assessment – mind maps and Mcq’s  

 
ACCOUNTANCY 

 
7 

Ratio analysis: 
Liquid ratio:- Current Ratio and Quick Ratio 
Solvency Ratio:- Debt Equity Ratio, total Asset to Debt Ratio, Proprietary Ratio and 
interest coverage ratio. 

 
ECONOMICS 

 
6 

Critically appreciate the way poverty is estimated  
Appreciate and be able to assess existing poverty alleviation programmes 
To understand the concepts of Human Resource, Human Capital Formation 
and Human Development  
Explain the links between investment in human capital, economic growth 
and human development  
Analyze the need for government spending on education and health 

 
BUSINESS STUDIES 

6 
Topic: Nature and Significance of management  
Objective – Meaning, Nature and importance of management  



 Assessment – mind maps and Mcq’s 

 
ARABIC 

 
4 

   أماكن للزيارة
  أن يتعرف المفردات الجديدة ويوظفها في جمل مفيدة

إلى الحوار أن يستمع    
هإلى عناصر حوارأن يحلل ال   

ان يستخرج بعض المهارات 
 اللغوية

 
IS.ST/M.SC 

 
1 

Islamic: 

Separation of spouses  

Identify the ethics and rulings of Islam with respect to divorce. 

 Explain the legitimacy of mutual divorce (khul ') and separation by a 

judicial order. 

 

Moral Science: 

Topic: Self Control 
Objectives: To Know your weaknesses. ... 
                    To Remove temptations. ... 
                    To set clear goals and have an execution plan. ... 
                    To Build your self-discipline. … 

      
 
 
 


